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Winterfest Snow
Sculpture
Saturday, February 10th, 10am
We are going to participate in
Cazenovia's Winterfest Snow
Sculpture competition with a
warm lunch to follow!

Cazenovia, NY 13035
Permit No. 2

Men’s Breakfast

Liturgist Refresher
Course

7:30 a.m. February 14th

February 11th, 11am

Meeting House

All current liturgists
should plan on attending.

All men are welcome to
gather for breakfast and
discussion

ATTENTION ALL LITURGISTS: On Sunday,
February 11 at 11:15 am there will be a refresher
course held by Rev. Tom Oak in the church sanctuary. Please do your best to plan to attend. Everyone should be willing to review the position of
being a liturgist, as it has been a very long time
since a refresher class has been held. If you are
interested in becoming a liturgist, please contact
Donna Denison

The Trustees have been very busy working on
many items around the Church campus, but the
two biggest and most visible ones include:
Pass-Through Project
We are well underway on the Pass-Through project which is scheduled to be completed by March
1st . The pass-through opening was made between
the Sanctuary and Meeting House in mid-January
and is now passable on Sunday’s. Work will continue on this project with the completion of the
pass-through, remodel/conversion of the Meeting House Ladies Restroom to a handicap accessible Uni-sex Restroom and the replacement of
the flooring in the entrance area of the Meeting
House. Look for construction updates in the

Sunday School Calendar
February 4- Communion Sunday. Children in
grades 4 and older remain in church.
February 11-Regular Sunday School
February 18-Regular Sunday School
February 25-Regular Sunday School
Super Bowl of Caring
The Sunday School will collect canned items for
CazCares until February 7. This program helps to
provide food for food pantries around the
country as we celebrate the Super Bowl. We
thank everyone for their support of this mission
project.

If you, or someone you know, is in occasional
need of help to take care of small items around
the house or yard that used to be handled
personally, the Deacons would like to offer
assistance. If the task is a larger one, we may
be able to coordinate efforts of local youth
volunteer groups that are looking for
community service projects. Please contact
one of the Deacons personally or call the
church office at 655-3191.
weekly bulletin.
Office/Choir Room Area Facelift
In addition to the Pass-Through project, the
Choir Room has received a facelift including a
new fresh coat of paint, removal of the old carpeting and the lighting is going to be improved.
We also removed the carpeting from the Office
area and hallway and repainted the upper wall areas of the Office (which were previously damaged
by water). What a difference this has made to our
Church Office/Choir Room areas!
It is a very exciting time for our Church to be implementing these much-needed upgrades. We
appreciate that everyone is being so patient and
understanding during the construction period.

Invitation to the Congregation
The Sunday School invites people to come and
visit our Sunday School during the service to
experience what is happening at the Wendell
House. The CE Committee is always looking for
new teachers and helpers.

On Sunday, March 4th Donna
Denison will be participating in
the “Annual MS Walk” at Destiny USA to benefit MS Resources of CNY. Donna is
seeking financial contributions
for this very important event.
Money raised will assist over
1500 clients throughout our

Central NY area who are living
with Multiple Sclerosis. Your
support will be greatly appreciated. Please make checks payable to “MS Resources.” Donna
can be contacted at coffee hour
after church or by phone at 315
-655-3517. She will be accepting donations until April 4th.

Alice Edwards Circle has donated to the Church Library a copy
of Going Up the Holy Mountain by Gary Hastings. This is
a book recommended by Ginny
Smith and may be of special

interest to those who attended
her presentation on achieving
spiritual wellness. Remember
that you are welcome for lunch
at noon on the third Wednesday
of any month (September
through June).

Next Meeting:
Noon, Wednesday, February 21,
2018

Hostesses: Marion Barbero,
Roseanne Courtade
Program: E. Morris-Pierce’s
Interpretation of Lazarus
Presenters: Pastor Roseanne
Courtade, Sue Perriello
(Lazarus)
Please bring a smile, a sandwich, and a personal care product for CazCares.

Meeting House

The Outreach Committee is
sponsoring a drive for household items and bottled water at
the request of the local Ronald
McDonald House. For the
month of February, there will
be a box in the narthex to collect the following items:
·
·
·

12 oz. coffee “To Go” hot
cups with lids
Coffee filters
Extra-large trash bags (40
gallon)

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Small trash bags (4 gallon)
Tall Kitchen bags
Paper bowls/plates
Disinfecting Wipes
Dryer Sheets
Bathroom Cleaner
Aluminum foil
Saran Wrap
Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Liquid Gold furniture
polish
Light bulbs (60 watt)

·

8 1/2" x 11" white copy
paper

We appreciate any support the
Congregation can give. Ronald
McDonald House does a wonderful job helping families
whose seriously ill children are
in local hospitals for procedures
and treatment. This drive will
help to make their lives, in this
very difficult time, just a little
easier.

IN OUR PRAYERS
In our Nation and our World
Prayers for the victims of the school shootings in Kentucky
Prayers for the victims of the school shootings in Texas
In our Presbytery
Please pray for following congregations and faith
communities of the Presbytery of Cayuga-Syracuse:
Taunton, Syracuse; Westminster, Syracuse; First,
Weedsport; Whitelaw.
In our Congregation’s Circle of Concern
To ensure that our prayer list stays current, prayers will be listed for 4
weeks. If you have a prayer concern that you would like to continue
longer than that, please note that on a prayer card, or notify the office.
Friends and Family of Philip Buckhout (Craig Buckhout’s
Father)
Friends and Family of Harold Thomas Platt (Current
Trustee)

There are various dishes and Tupperware
that have been left behind at the church.
Please take a look in the kitchen the next
time you are there to identify your items
and take them home

We are very thankful for all our wonderful
volunteers who prepare a children’s sermon, also
known as “Children’s Time”. We are looking for
more volunteers! If you have a message to share
with the children, you are welcome to participate!
It’s a great way for the children to get to know
you and feel more included in this wonderful
church family! If you only want to do one, that
would be fine. If you would like to do more, that
would be great!

enjoy the variety of sermons presented to them.
So, the more volunteers, the better! Rev.Tom will
be adding some children’s sermons books to the
library.

The children get to know us better and seem to

Roseanne

If you would like more information or
suggestions, you could email me at:
rocksy1@windstream.net, or call me at 315 6555784.
Thanks,

Exciting things are happening at
Caz Pres! Along with the
outstanding progress on the passthrough project the past few
weeks, we're thrilled to have the
music room come back into
shape with a new coat of paint
and carpet removed. It's like a
totally new room- both for the ears and the eyes!
To hear the choir in the new space is an absolute
joy.
We're eager to get the Jubilate and adult bell
choirs going again. The Kids are back to
rehearsing after worship. The adults are also

getting back into the swing of things with
Thursday night rehearsals at 6:30. We would love
to grow our bell choirs, so if you or someone you
know has some interest, please feel free to stop
and see me after worship. Or better yet, come to
a rehearsal! We'd love to have you give ringing a
try!
Lent and Easter are fast approaching this year.
Lent starts early with Ash Wednesday on
February 14th and Easter on April 1st. We're
starting to get the season planned out, and we'll
have more to tell you next month.
Until then, stay warm!

Winterfest Snow Sculpture - Saturday,
February 10th, 10am

·

Sleigh/Wagon rides (20 minute rides run until
3:30 pm). $6 adults/$3 under 5 years old

As long as we can scrape together some snow, we
are going to participate in Cazenovia's Winterfest
Snow Sculpture competition with a warm lunch
to follow!

·

Skyline Lodge: Open until 4 pm for warm
drinks and snacks.

Looking ahead:

Winter Sports Day - Sunday, February 25th

Palm Sunday Brunch: March 25th

Join us after lunch for some winter fun: Xcountry skiing, snow shoeing, sledding, sleigh or
wagon rides (depending on conditions) at
Highland Forest. Hikers/Snowshoes use one set
of trails, X-country skiers use separate groomed
trails. Equipment rentals are available or bring
your own:

Your Fellowship Committee will host a brunch
after worship on March 25th, Palm
Sunday. Scrambled eggs, pancakes, sausage,
coffee, juice, milk and table service will be
provided, and we ask that others in attendance
consider bringing a dish of fruit, sweetbreads or
other brunch item to share.

·

Snowshoeing: $3 admission fee for adults
(kids free). $10 adult/$5 child equipment
rental fee.

·

X-country skiing: $10 adult/$5 child xcountry trail use fee. $15 adult/$10 child
equipment rental fee.

Providing a dish is optional, and there’s no need
for a RSVP. We hope that you will plan to stay a
little longer on the 25th for some good food and
great fellowship!

—
So, Saint Valentine was martyred for the sake of
love.

the spiritual trek to the Cross where Divine Love
ultimately intersects with the whole world.

Hmmm . . . Maybe Ash Wednesday and
Valentine’s Day aren’t so incompatible after all.
Ash Wednesday commemorates our response to
a Savior who willingly sacrificed himself for the
sake of love; the very Savior whom Saint
Valentine would later emulate.

We may never be asked to be martyred for our
faith, although many today still suffer that fate.
Perhaps, however, the way we `lay down our
lives’ is reflected more in our daily efforts to
surrender ourselves and our lives to God, and so
find the guidance, courage and strength to
embody True Love as we reach out to others.

Not long before his own crucifixion, Jesus told
his disciples, “Greater love has no one than this,
than to lay down one’s life for his friends. You
are my friends if you do whatever I command
you. . . [And] This is what I command, that you
love one another.” (John 1513 – 14, 17 nkjv)

In Christ,
Tom

In the Word Become Flesh, God sent the world
the greatest Love Letter of all: Jesus the Christ.
And so, on Ash Wednesday we begin, once more,

Now that the Christmas tree has been taken
down and the ornaments and rolls of wrapping
paper all put away (right?), now that the toys are
broken in (or just plain broken), and that brand
new tie has endured the indignity of its first soup
stain – it’s time to redirect our attention to the
next big thing in the Church: LENT!
Lent is the holy season of penitence which gives
us the opportunity to further our spiritual pilgrimage by deepening our relationship with the Savior
of the world. And this leg of our journey begins
on Ash Wednesday, February 14th. There will
be a light supper of soup and bread in the

Meeting House at 5:30 p.m, with a very special
Ash Wednesday Worship Service to follow at
7:00 p.m.
We invite you to bring your `valentine’ and join
us in this spiritual journey as we submit our lives
once more to our Loving Lord and engage in
such spiritual disciplines that will help us become
more fulfilled as Christians and more intentional
as disciples.

It is somewhat of an anomaly that Ash
Wednesday falls on Valentine’s Day
this year.

Sound familiar? But that begs the
question: Why was he condemned to
die?

A fact that threw some folks on the
Worship Committee into a bit of a
tizzy. “Ash Wednesday and Valentine’s
Day? Can we do that? They’re
competing sentiments, right? I mean,
how can we combine hearts and
ashes?”

One legend has it that, when Emperor
Claudius II decided that single men
made better soldiers than those with
wives and families, he outlawed
marriage for young men. Valentine,
realizing the injustice of this decree,
defied Claudius and continued to
secretly perform marriages for young
lovers. When Valentine's actions were
discovered, he was put to death. Other
stories suggest that Valentine may have
been killed for attempting to help
Christians escape harsh Roman
prisons, where they were often beaten
and tortured. According to one legend,
Valentine actually sent the first
`valentine’ greeting himself, after he fell
in love with a young girl – possibly his
jailor’s daughter – who visited him
during his imprisonment. Before his
death, it’s alleged that he wrote her a
love letter signed, “From your
Valentine,” which is still an expression
widely used today on and around
February 14th. (from Wikipedia &
www.history.com)

Those are good questions. In fact those
may be precisely the right questions to
ponder as this odd convergence of days
approaches. All of which got me
thinking. And Googling.
As it turns out, Saint Valentine –
officially Saint Valentine of Terni – was
apparently a real person, although his
true identity is shrouded under a good
deal of mystery. The best guess seems
to be that he was a 3rd century Bishop
of the Diocese of Terni who, while on
a temporary stay in Rome, was
imprisoned, tortured and martyred
there on February 14, 269 A.D. He was
hastily buried at a nearby cemetery and
a few nights later his disciples retrieved
his body and took him home.

